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3rd March 2022
Dear Pheasant parents and carers,
Thank you for your understanding with regards to our initial changes in learning
location for Pheasant Class this week. The children have, as ever, come back to
school in great humour and very positive about adapting to the changes at hand.
We are pleased to inform you that we have managed to find an alternative learning
space at Lavant House, which we will be using from Monday 7th March. Lavant House
have kindly offered to relocate their gym equipment and let us use their newly
prepared studio area as a classroom, giving us sole access to a large enough space,
an outdoor area to use, full WiFi as well as the necessary amenities. It also means
we are within touching distance of school so that we can still share in key school
events.
As ever, drop-off and pick-up will still be at school, and children will walk to their
new learning environment on a daily basis. Children will need wellies or strong
outdoor boots (as well as suitable wet weather gear), and (sensible) slippers or
thick socks to change into at Lavant House.
Ideally we will eat lunch on site at Lavant House, and our preference would be that
all children bring a packed lunch every day. If you feel this is not possible and
would prefer your child to be brought back to school for a hot school meal, then
please do let us know as soon as possible.
Naturally, there will be a little settling in time, but the children are aware that
learning at our temporary site will be very much business as usual, and the strong
work ethic that the children have shown over recent months will need to continue
despite the changes.
Please could you (once more) fill in the below consent form for our records before
Monday. Thank you for all your support.
Kindest regards,
Daniel taylor

Learning off-site at Lavant House
I, __________________________, give permission for my child,
__________________________, to be educated off-site at Lavant House.
Signed

_______________________

Date _____________________

